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rban Sprawl and Miles Driven Daily by Teenagers
n the United States
atthew J. Trowbridge, MD, MPH, Noreen C. McDonald, PhD

ackground: Urban sprawl’s association with increased automobile reliance and daily mileage is well
established among adults. However, sprawl’s specific impact on teen driving exposure is
unknown. Teen driver fatality rates per mile driven are significantly higher than adults,
making the identification of environmental influences on travel behavior particularly
important in this age group.

ethods: Driving and demographic data for 4528 teens (weighted�10.5 million) aged 16–19 years
were obtained from the 2001 National Household Transportation Survey (NHTS).
County-level sprawl was measured using an index developed by Ewing et al. The association
between daily miles driven by teens and sprawl, controlling for demographic characteris-
tics, was modeled using ordinal logistic regression. The predicted probability of driving
�20 miles in counties with varying degrees of sprawl also was calculated.

esults: Of the surveyed teens, 48% did not drive, 27% drove �20 miles/day, and 25% drove �20
miles/day. Of the 52% of teens who reported driving, the average distance driven was 15.6
miles/day. More-pronounced sprawl was associated with increased daily mileage
(p�0.001). Overall, teens in sprawling counties were more than twice as likely to drive �20
miles/day than teens in compact counties. This trend was most prominent among the
youngest drivers. For example, the predicted probability of boys aged 16–17 years driving
�20 miles per day varied from 9% to 24% in compact versus sprawling counties.

onclusions: Sprawl is associated with increased daily mileage by teen drivers. Given the stark
relationship between driving exposure and fatality risk among teens, increased efforts to
understand and modify the effects of sprawl on adolescent driving behavior are necessary.
(Am J Prev Med 2008;34(3):202–206) © 2008 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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ackground

espite dramatic improvements in automotive
safety engineering over the past few decades,
motor vehicle crashes remain the most com-

on cause of death among adolescents in the United
tates.1 More than 3500 drivers aged 15–20 years died
nd more than 300,000 were injured in motor vehicle
rashes in 2004.2

Driving is a particularly dangerous activity for teens.
er mile driven, teens are involved in four to eight

imes the number of fatal crashes than mature drivers,3

ue in large part to a confluence of developmental
actors including normative risk taking and individual
ersonality traits.4 As a result, dangerous driving behav-

ors such as speeding, close following, or seat belt
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on-use, which are prevalent among adolescents, are
ot readily amenable to change.4

Given the recalcitrant nature of adolescent risk be-
aviors, many teen driver safety interventions, such as
raduated drivers licensing,5 instead attempt to limit
riving exposure during this high-risk period of early
kill building. Minimizing driving exposure among the
oungest and most novice teens (those aged 16–17
ears) appears to be particularly important given their
reatly increased risk of crash involvement.6,7

In support of these efforts to reduce miles driven by
eens, it is necessary to identify environmental factors,
uch as urban sprawl, that potentially influence adoles-
ent travel behavior. Sprawl is a development pattern
ypified by low-density construction, poor street con-
ectivity, and minimal land-use mix8 that has been
reviously associated with increased automobile depen-
ency and driving exposure among adult drivers.8,9

prawl’s relationship to driving exposure has not been
pecifically evaluated among adolescents. However,
imilar to adults, the total daily miles driven by teens are
ikely increased in sprawling counties compared with
eens living in more-compact counties. Confirmation of

his hypothesis could have considerable policy and
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esearch implications given the demonstrated impor-
ance of limiting driving exposure in this age group to
educe fatality risk from motor vehicle crashes.

ethods

o determine the relationship between urban sprawl and
een driving exposure in the U.S., a cross-sectional analysis
as conducted of national travel behavior data for adoles-
ents linked to county-level measures of sprawl.

ational Household Transportation Survey

ational driving exposure and demographic data for teens
ged 16–19 years were obtained from the 2001 National
ousehold Transportation Survey (NHTS).10 The
HTS is a national random-digit-dial telephone

urvey conducted periodically by the Department
f Transportation to provide a comprehensive
easure of transportation patterns in the U.S. The
ost recent NHTS, performed in 2001, collected

ata on 66,000 households between March 2001
nd May 2002 and had a weighted person-level
omposite/overall response rate of 34.1%. Data
ollection consists of three phases. An initial inter-
iew documents all individuals and available vehicles in the
ousehold. The household is also assigned a 24-hour “travel
ay” and mailed a diary to record and describe all trips taken
uring this time period. Individual interviews are conducted
ith each person in the household to document specifics of
is/her travel. The NHTS data sets include probability
eights that incorporate several stages of nonresponse and
oncoverage adjustment based on 2000 national census data

o reduce sampling error and bias. Replicate weights are also
ncluded to allow calculation of standard errors that account
or the survey’s complex design. A full description of the
HTS sampling scheme and weighting procedure is available
nline at http://nhts.ornl.gov.

ounty Sprawl Index

ounty-level sprawl was measured using index scores previ-
usly developed by Ewing et al.11 This validated index is a
omposite of factors incorporating measures of residential
ensity, segregation of land use, strength of metropolitan
enters, and accessibility of the street network.9,12 Higher
ndex values indicate counties with more-compact develop-

ent (i.e., less sprawl). At the time of analysis, sprawl indices
ere available for 954 counties or county equivalents in the
.S. The sprawl index is available for most Census-defined
etropolitan counties; some exceptions are the District of
olumbia and independent cities in Virginia. The mean

prawl index score of these counties was 94.2 (SD�19). The
edian value was 92.7 (Delta County; Dallas–Fort Worth–
rlington TX). The values were highly skewed and ranged

rom 55 (Jackson County; Topeka KS) to 352 (Manhattan–
ew York County NY).

nalysis

s a measure of teen driving exposure (dependent variable),
he total mileage driven by each surveyed teen during their
4-hour travel period was calculated. Only trips in which the

re
Com

by Ma
this
een was the driver of a vehicle were included (i.e., mileage as y

arch 2008
passenger excluded). Teens reporting no miles driven during
heir travel day were included in the final analysis. All trip

ileages were self-reported; validation studies have shown that
rips of less than 10 minutes tend to be underreported.13

Preliminary analysis indicated that the total daily mileage
eported in the sample was highly skewed and contained a large
roportion of teens reporting no miles driven. For this reason,
otal daily mileage was analyzed as a three-level categoric variable
no driving, �20 miles, �20 miles) using ordinal logistic regres-
ion. These two mileage cut-points roughly corresponded to the
0th and 75th percentiles of the outcome measure (total daily
iles driven). A small percentage of teens (�1%) reported very
igh daily mileage (�130 miles) that was generally attributable

o vacations or work-related travel. Excluding these observations
did not affect the overall results. Therefore, these
cases were retained in order to describe most accu-
rately the travel patterns recorded by the NHTS
sample.

The primary independent variable of interest
was county-level sprawl as measured by the index
score described previously. Previous studies have
utilized this measure in analyses as a continuous
variable.9,12,14 This is preferred since it maximally
preserves the information available from the data.
However, use of a continuous predictor assumes a

inear association between it and the dependent variable. The
inearity of the sprawl index with the three-category outcome
as investigated by creating an ordinal categoric variable
ased on the deciles of the sprawl index. The gamma statistic
nd a Mantel–Haenszel test of linear association indicated a
ignificant linear trend with the percentage of nondrivers
ending to increase and the percentage of teens driving �20

iles a day tending to decrease with increasing sprawl index
ategories (i.e., more-compact development). In addition,
ests of higher-order (quadratic) relationships showed no
vidence of such an effect. Therefore the county sprawl index
as utilized in the analyses as a continuous variable.
Dummy variables for household income ($5,000–$24,999;

25,000–$49,999; $50,000–$74,999; �$75,000; undetermined);
ender; race; ethnicity; age (16–17 years, 18–19 years); and
ingle-parent households also were included in the final
odel to control for potentially important individual and
ousehold characteristics
Person weights and replicate weights provided in the 2001
HTS data sets were utilized in all analyses to account for the

omplex design of the travel survey and ensure accurate
alculation of standard errors. Final multivariate regression
as performed using the svy: ologit and prvalue commands in
TATA, version 9.2. Predicted probabilities of sampled teens
riving �20 miles in a day were calculated for age and gender
ubgroups at three levels of sprawl (compact, average, and
prawling). These sprawl values corresponded approximately
o the mean sprawl index value for all measured counties
n�954) in the U.S. � two standard deviations.

esults
emographics

he NHTS sample included 6859 eligible teens represent-
ng a weighted population of approximately 14.3 million

d
tary
ws in
e.
See
late
men
tthe
outh. Sprawl values were available for 4572 (67%) teens
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n the sample. In 89% of the cases where sprawl values
ere unavailable, it was because the teens lived in a rural
rea where the sprawl index did not apply. Forty-four
ndividuals were excluded due to missing driving data.
herefore, the final sample included 4528 teens aged
6–19 years representing a weighted subpopulation of
pproximately 10.5 million adolescents. Fifty-two percent
f the unweighted sample were girls, and 60% was either
6 or 17 years old (Table 1). Ninety-six percent of teens
eported at least one household vehicle.

ample Sprawl Indices

he mean sprawl index value of the unweighted sample
as 107.2 (SD�33.6) and ranged from 62.5 (Bedford
ounty; Lynchburg VA) to 352.1 (New York County
Y). The median county index value was 101.0 (Cobb
ounty; Atlanta–Sandy Springs–Marietta GA).

aily Mileage Driven

orty-eight percent of surveyed teens did not drive,
7% drove �20 miles, and 25% drove �20 miles. Of

able 1. Variable definitions and sample statistics for youth
ged 16–19 years from the 2001 National Household
ransportation Survey (NHTS)

ariables
Unweighted
(%)

Weighted
(%)

ge (years)
16–17 60.3 51.0
18–19 39.7 49.0
ender
Female 47.9 48.8
Male 52.1 51.2

ace/ethnicity
White (non-Hispanic) 82.5 65.3
African-American

(non-Hispanic)
5.6 14.8

Hispanic 7.3 15.1
Asian/Pacific Islander 2.3 2.8
Multi-ethnicity 2.3 2.0
ousehold income ($)
5000–24,999 13.1 18.7
25,000–49,999 25.4 26.1
50,000–74,999 22.4 19.0
�75,000 32.7 28.9
Undetermined 6.4 7.3

ingle-parent household 13.9 14.8
ousehold vehicles
No vehicles 3.6 5.5
At least one vehicle 96.4 94.5

ounty sprawla

Sprawl Index for
county of residence

107.2 (mean) 114.3 (mean)

een driving exposure (daily miles as driver)
No driving 47.8 54.1
�20 miles 27.2 22.0
�20 miles 25.0 23.9

Higher values of the county sprawl index correspond to more-
ompact development, lower values to more sprawling development.
he 52% of teens who reported driving, the average
c
C

04 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 34, Num
istance driven was 15.6 miles per day (median�2
iles). Total daily mileage ranged from 0 to 583 miles
ith 95% of teens driving 66 miles or less.

rban Sprawl and Daily Miles Driven

he association between sprawl and total daily mileage
y teen drivers was measured while controlling for

mportant individual, household, and place character-
stics using ordinal logistic regression (Table 2). More-
ronounced sprawl (i.e., lower index values) was signif-

cantly associated with higher total daily miles driven by
eens (p�0.001) while holding other predictors in the

odel fixed.
To further quantify this relationship, the predicted

robability of teens driving �20 miles was calculated
or three sprawl index values while controlling for
ther important predictors (Table 3). These index
alues were chosen to approximate counties with aver-
ge, compact, and sprawling development. Overall,
eens in sprawling counties were more than twice as
ikely to drive �20 miles a day than teens living in
ompact counties. This trend was especially pro-
ounced in younger drivers (16–17 years). For exam-
le, after controlling for important covariates, the
redicted probability of boys aged 16–17 years driving
20 miles per day varied from 9% in compact counties

o 24% in sprawling counties. Similarly, the predicted
robability of girls aged 16–17 years driving �20 miles

able 2. Ordinal logistic regression of association between
aily miles driven by teens aged 16 to 19 years and county
prawl index, controlling for demographic and
ocioeconomic characteristics

Daily mileage driven, no
driving, <20 miles,

>20 miles

Odds ratio
(95% CI) p

ounty sprawl indexa 0.985 (0.981–0.989) �0.001
ge (years)
16–17 0.355 (0.293–0.431) �0.001
18–19 Ref

emale 0.708 (0.578–0.867) 0.001
ace/ethnicity
African-American 0.292 (0.181–0.473) �0.001
Hispanic 0.489 (0.341–0.701) �0.001
Asian and Pacific Islander 0.775 (0.367–1.634) 0.499
Multi-ethnic 0.670 (0.309–1.454) 0.308
White Ref

ingle-parent household 1.12 (0.826–1.510) 0.471
ousehold income ($)
5000–24,999 Ref
25,000–49,999 1.637 (1.138–2.356) 0.008
50,000–74,999 2.146 (1.546–2.979) �0.001
�75,000 2.585 (1.794–3.723) �0.001
Undetermined 1.35 (0.818–2.232) 0.237

Higher values of the county sprawl index correspond to more-

ompact development, lower values to more sprawling development.
I, confidence intervals; Ref, reference category.

ber 3 www.ajpm-online.net
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er day varied from 7% in compact counties to 18% in
prawling counties.

iscussion

he results of this study support the hypothesis that
prawl is significantly associated with increased daily
riving mileage by teen drivers. Adolescents living in
ounties with sprawling development are more than
wice as likely to drive �20 miles each day than those in

ore-compact counties. These findings are important
iven the enormity of teen driver safety as a public
ealth issue and the particularly stark relationship
etween driving exposure and risk of severe injury or
eath among novice teen drivers.2,3 These results also
uggest that the proliferation of sprawling development
n the U.S. may undermine the shared goal of decreas-
ng driving exposure among adolescents during their
igh-risk period of early skill acquisition.
Why might this be the case? Studies of adults have

hown that people drive more in areas typified by low-
ensity housing organized in “loops and lollipops” along
entral feeder roads with poor street connectivity.8,11

ehicle miles traveled are higher in areas with more-
ronounced sprawl because trip distances are longer
nd alternative modes, such as walk, bike, or transit,
ay be impractical.15,16 These same forces likely cause

eens in sprawling areas to substitute driving for walk-
ng or taking public transit. In addition, living in areas
ith good public transit service and proximate destina-

ions actually may decrease demand for becoming
icensed drivers. The relationship between teen licen-
ure and the built environment remains unexamined
nd is a promising area for further research.

Finally, the location of schools may affect how much
eens drive. Several authors have noted that the school
iting guidelines existing prior to 2004 encouraged
istricts to build schools on large parcels.17–19 In many
ommunities such parcels are available only on the
dge of town, often removed from the residential
evelopments they serve. This geographic arrangement

ncreases distance to school and it is well-established

able 3. Predicted probability of adolescents driving �20 m

ge (years) Gender Compact (I�13

ll teens Both 21.7 (14.7–28.6
6–17 Male 9.0 (5.8–12.1)

Female 6.5 (4.2–8.9)
8–19 Male 22.9 (12.3–33.4

Female 16.4 (11.0–21.8

All probabilities calculated using reference household income level
Sprawl categories represent the mean index value (94.2) � two s
orrespond to more-compact development, lower values to more spr
� county-level sprawl index value.
hat distance is the most critical factor in whether youth u

arch 2008
alk to school.20 Recent efforts to encourage the coor-
ination of school and land-use planning may lead to
ore walkable schools. However, the size of high

chools—often more then 1000 students—reduces op-
ortunities to locate the schools close to most students,
xcept in very dense areas.

imitations

here are several limitations to this study. The use of
ross-sectional data only allows for the determination of
prawl’s association with increased daily driving expo-
ure, rather than causation due to issues such as
otential self-selection bias. Alternatively, the use of
outh-related data may minimize this issue given the
act that children do not make household location
ecisions.21 In addition, the county-level sprawl mea-
ure used in this analysis is fairly coarse and therefore
annot distinguish the significant variation in develop-
ent patterns that exist within most counties. The

ffect of using such an aggregate spatial scale will likely
e to bias the coefficients lower, that is, to underesti-
ate the effect of sprawl on driving. Future analyses
ould benefit from measures of sprawl at the neighbor-
ood level.
Measuring distance alone also does not adequately

escribe differences in driving contexts (e.g., traffic
ensity, typical road designs, average speed) between
ompact and sprawling communities. The densest areas
ay have highly congested roads that reduce average

ehicle speeds; residents of newer communities located
t the urban edge often face less-congested conditions
nd therefore drive at higher average speeds. Increased
peed is associated with higher crash incidence and
njury or fatality risk.8

Finally, it was not possible to control for variation in
icensing restrictions that existed among states at the
ime of the 2001 NHTS. Data specifying the implemen-
ation date and enforcement guidelines of licensing
estrictions by state are not available. However, despite
ack of adjustment for these regulatory factors, it is

er day by county-level sprawl, age, and gendera

County-level sprawl (95% CI)

Average (I�94)b Sprawling (I�56)b

33.0 (25.5–40.6) 46.8 (38.4–55.2)
14.9 (10.8–19.1) 23.8 (17.8–29.9)
11.0 (7.7–14.4) 18.1 (12.7–23.6)
38.5 (24.4–52.6) 56.9 (42.3–71.6)
25.9 (19.3–32.5) 38.4 (29.8–47.0)

000–$50,000).
rd deviations (SD�19). Higher values of the county sprawl index

development.
iles p

2)b

)

)
)

($25,
tanda
nlikely that the overall findings would be altered

Am J Prev Med 2008;34(3) 205
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ecause most states display significant variation in the
prawl index across counties.

onclusion

eens living in counties characterized by pronounced
prawl drive significantly more miles each day than
imilar teens in more-compact counties. Higher travel
xposure increases “time at risk” and therefore the risk
f severe injury or death. This is particularly true for
een drivers since their fatality rates are four to eight
imes higher per mile traveled than that of mature
rivers. Further research is needed to delineate more
pecifically the impact of development patterns, such as
prawl, on teen driving behavior and subsequent injury
isk. However, it is clear that the long-term success of
nitiatives to minimize driving exposure by novice teens

ay be hampered if efforts to limit sprawling develop-
ent are not also vigorously pursued.

o financial disclosures were reported by the authors of this
aper.
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